Abstract In this paper we use Qualitative Comparative Analysis (QCA) in critical event analysis to identify under what conditions alcohol is necessary in contributing to unprotected sex. The paper is based on a set of in-depth interviews with 84 men aged 18 = 29 from three typical low income communities in Mumbai who reported using alcohol and having sex with at least one nonspousal partner once or more in the 30 days prior to the interview. The interviews included narratives of critical events defined as recent (past 30-60 day) events involving sexual behavior with or without alcohol. The paper identifies themes related to alcohol, sexuality and condom use, uses QCA to identify and explain configurations leading to protected and unprotected sex, and explains the differences. The analysis shows that alcohol alone is not sufficient to explain any cases involving unprotected sex but alcohol in combination with partner type and contextual factors does explain unprotected sex for subsets of married and unmarried men.
Introduction
Concerns about increases in the rate of HIV infection in India and the prevalence of HIV especially in western, southern and northeastern states coincide with the dramatic increase in alcohol use in recent years [1] [2] [3] . The simultaneous rise in both alcohol consumption and HIV infection in India, coupled with a global literature that illustrates associations among drinking, sexuality and sexual risk exposure argue strongly for more research on the topic in India. Much recent literature including many of the articles in this issue of AIDS and Behavior show strong statistical evidence of the association between alcohol consumption and sexual risk taking across a variety of situations, age groups and countries [4] [5] [6] in the areas of early sexual debut [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , multiple partners [11, 12] , inconsistent condom use, or lack of protection during intercourse [13] [14] [15] [16] unwanted pregnancies [15] , and sexual violence, including sexual abuse, forced sex, and rape [17] . However, this literature is limited in its ability to reveal the pathways that connect drinking to intentional or unintentional unprotected sex and other sexual risks including forced sex.
Cross-sectional and longitudinal quantitative event analysis is one approach to evaluating causality. Results from these studies have been inconsistent, some reporting an association between risky sex and alcohol and/or substance use [18] [19] [20] and others reporting no direct association [21] [22] [23] . Further, they do not fully rule out thirdvariable explanations such as condom use self-efficacy, or contextual variables such as characteristics of the setting [24] . Finally, they predict main trends across samples, but cannot address under which specific circumstances (i.e. in which cases) a specific substance such as alcohol might make a difference.
Critical event analysis offers the most widely recognized approach to the examination of time-behavior sequences leading to unprotected sex [24, 25] . In the context of HIV, we define critical events as recent episodes involving penetrative sex. A critical event analysis examines differences across events that involve sex with and without protection and in the presence or absence of alcohol. Critical event analysis often takes into consideration other factors that could contribute to risk taking, including place, partner and presence of peers or other forms of situational influence.
Critical event analysis has shown considerable promise in unraveling the complex pathways involving alcohol and sexual risk. Most analyses however are quantitative, and quantitative approaches to critical event analysis have been inconsistent in their ability to demonstrate a direct relationship between alcohol and sexual risk taking, or to illuminate the complex pathways that link alcohol to risky sexual behavior in specific settings, and with specific partners. A fine grained qualitative approach to understanding the sequence of behaviors in critical events that include alcohol consumption and sexual behaviors can be useful in identifying how and in what ways alcohol plays a role in unprotected sex and under what conditions it is a necessary, sufficient or noncontributing factor in relation to sexual decision-making.
A promising approach to the analysis of qualitative critical events involving different or combinations of factors (patterns) is Qualitative Comparative Analysis (QCA) [26] [27] [28] , a method of qualitative analysis that identifies and tests hypotheses regarding the combination of conditions that lead to specific outcomes in groupings of cases. QCA analytic procedures are best used with middle range sample sizes (between 20 and 120 cases) that are too many to be analyzed by hand, and too few to be analyzed quantitatively. The approach is built on principles of configurational causality and algorithms which determine whether a contributing factor in a pattern leading to an outcome is necessary (always present but with other factors), sufficient (always present, sole factor) or irrelevant/noncontributory. It is case rather than variable based asking ''What different combinations of conditions (configurations) interact to produce Y in a group of cases (defined as individuals, sites, events)'' rather than the statistical question ''what independent variables predict or account for variance in the dependent variable Y.'' Individual cases are then examined to determine the presence or absence of each condition. A computer algorithm systematically compares and contrasts each case against every other with respect to antecedent conditions and the outcome. Once groupings of cases are identified, close reading of the qualitative data identifies commonalities within groupings, ways factors interact to produce a common outcome within a grouping and ways groupings differ.
QCA analytic procedures are often preceded or accompanied by thematic analysis which identifies the primary themes that may act as conditionally causative factors, or help to explain groupings once they are formed.
In this paper we outline such an approach to critical event analysis that utilizes qualitative scripts or narratives of recent sexual events. In our analyses, we seek to identify the variety of patterns in which alcohol does or does not contribute to unprotected sex and under which circumstances alcohol is a necessary or a sufficient predictor of unprotected sex. To demonstrate this approach we use a qualitative data set that includes 84 narratives of recent critical events involving sex in combination with alcohol use/nonuse and condom use/nonuse. The data were obtained from young men between the ages of 18 and 29 residing in several low income areas of Navi Mumbai, a satellite municipality in the greater Mumbai, India area.
We utilize a combination of thematic analysis and QCA procedures in our critical event analysis to identify the circumstances under which alcohol plays a necessary (always present but with other factors) or sufficient (always present, other factors not present) role in unprotected sex.
Methods
The data for this paper were part of a larger study of alcohol use and sexual risk among men 18-29 entitled ASHRA: Alcohol, Sexual Health Risk and AIDS among men in low income communities in Mumbai. 1 The study was conducted in three low income communities in the Greater Mumbai area on a major highway and close to a large industrial complex. These communities were selected because they were demographically and socioeconomically typical of other low income or ''slum'' communities in Greater Mumbai. 2 Both long term or native (born in Mumbai) residents and relatively recent migrants from northern, western and southern states have settled in the study areas, attracted by construction and factory work opportunities. Located in and near these communities were variety of different alcohol outlets including bars, restaurants and small hotels, many locations where men reported drinking alone or with friends, and opportunities (sites and events where men could meet women and become involved in formal and informal paid sex. ASHRA goals were to 1 The ASHRA study of alcohol and HIV among male residents of low income communities in Mumbai, was funded by NIAAA Grant # R21 AA014803-01, 2005-2009. 2 The term ''slum'' is a technical term used by the India Census and Indian researchers to designate low income communities with specific characteristics including income, housing construction and legal status.
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AIDS Behav (2010) 14:S113-S125 describe the meaning of drinking in study communities; to obtain in-depth data on drinking behavior and sexual risk; to generate epidemiology of drinking and sexual risks and consequences; to explore spatial dimensions of drinking and sexual risk taking; to use data for prevention and to develop implications for intervention across multiple sectors of the community. A mixed methods study, ASHRA included various forms of mapping, participant observation, key informant interviews, in-depth interviews with drinkers, and a survey of 1239 men 18-30 of which 1071 had had at least one drink in the 30 days prior to the survey. The study was approved by the Indian Medical Research Council by the IRBs of the study's collaborating institutes, the Institute for Community Research, the University of Connecticut, and the International Institute for Population Sciences, Mumbai. The study team was coordinated by a team of ICR and IIPS investigators. Both qualitative and survey data were collected by a hired and jointly trained staff of research officers familiar with field research, and predominantly male between the ages of 25 and 40 and multilingual.
The qualitative ethnographic component of the study included in-depth interviews with 84 male drinkers involved in current alcohol consumption and sexual activity. Male drinkers were identified by key informants, or referred through other respondents and invited to participate in the study. They were interviewed using a semistructured interview guide that covered demographic and personal background, lifestyle, experiences with alcohol, sexual relationships, condom use and attitudes, and most recent sexual encounters (critical events) with and without the use of alcohol and with or without condom. Respondents provided at least one critical event involving alcohol use and sex, and up to four additional events involving use or nonuse of alcohol and use or nonuse of condom. 185 event narratives were collected distributed across married men (103 events) and unmarried men (82 events). Among married men, 31 events involved wives with whom they almost never used a condom regardless of alcohol use or other circumstances and were eliminated from the QCA analysis. This produced a data set of 154 events, approximately two per respondent which involved nonspousal partners. For some mainly unmarried men, a girlfriend was the sole partner. Others had a variety of casual partners, including friends, neighbors, older married women, bar girls and female sex workers.
Interviews were conducted in a private setting in up to five separate sessions, with the critical events in the last part of the interview. All interviews were transcribed, translated from Marathi or Hindi to English, reviewed, entered, coded in Atlas Ti, a software program for managing qualitative data, and quality checked for coding consistency and accuracy.
Results

Demographics of the Qualitative Sample
The study area was primarily Hindu (83% of the in-depth interview sample). Almost half the participants were single (40 of 84). Twenty-six (31%) were married and living with their wives, and the remainder, 18 (21%) were married but their wives remained with the husband's parents in the native place. These proportions were similar to the marital breakdown of men in the survey sample. The mean age of single men was 22.4, and of married men approximately 30. Approximately 70% of those interviewed (60) were born outside of Mumbai and had migrated within the past 1-10 years and the remainder were born in Mumbai (24) .
Thematic Analyses
To set the discussion in the context of alcohol consumption and condom use, we first summarize the results of a thematic analysis of the key factors that intersect in the QCA configurational analysis. The thematic analysis was carried out by searching for, sorting, comparing, contrasting and classifying coded text across all 84 interviews for ''condom use'', ''alcohol effect'', ''sex'', and the interaction of ''alcohol and sex.''
Condom Use and Partner Type
Men were able to describe the functions of condom use (preventing infections such as gupt rog and pregnancy). But they had many fears and worries about condom use accidents or breakage during sex: ''Sometimes it comes out of the vagina before completion of the intercourse.'' As one man noted, ''In some time if we are drunk and indulged in sexual activity then (the condom) may be split also. I faced this situation two times.'' Several mentioned using two condoms to avoid splitting. ''Yes, that girl only asked me to use two condoms and given me two 'Nirodh' (condom brand). I asked her why second? She said sometimes it gets scratch and so might burst in between. So I used two condoms at that time.'' Another said ''sometimes it gets torn up while enjoying the sexual intercourse.'' Men say they dislike condoms because of the unpleasant taste and smell of a condom after sex. ''Condom used for the intercourse become bad and it has bad smell to it after one complete activity.'' Most do not use condoms with their wives except for pregnancy prevention or during menstruation, but believe condoms should be used with other partners. Typical comments about condom use were: ''One should use condom while having sex outside. …..(with the wife) it is not necessary''; ''I think nobody use condom with own wife. It might be use with other's wife. It is used with sex worker and other bar girl.'' But intimacy and belief that a nonspousal partner is ''safe'' because she is married may overrule precaution. ''I never use condom with her (another man's wife). She also never insisted me use.' ' Men consistently report that female sex workers require them to use a condom even though they prefer not to do so because the condom interferes with pleasure:
''Many times I threw the condom from my penis after putting condom because I feel something burden is there. That is why I do not want to put condom on my penis but the sex-worker always tried to understand me (make me understand) that it is good for my health otherwise I can suffer with any infection'' SN told, ''When I use to do sex with condom then I does not feel pleasure which I feel without condom. But I have to use with sex-worker to avoid any disease.'' Condom use is generally used inconsistently or not at all with girlfriends even if the man, the woman or both is married to others. One typical unmarried man said that he does not use a condom every time with his girlfriend. His use depends on whether the girlfriend prefers it, whether he uses alcohol and whether the condom is available. This respondent reported that on a day when he drank he had penetrative sex with one of two girlfriends three times, but used the only nirodh condom he had at the last episode.
Reasons men do not use condoms with their girlfriend include discomfort with fit (''it do not fit perfectly for the first time''), concern about whether it will remain inserted (''it comes out before the completion of the act'') or reduction in pleasure. Many men contrasted sex with a sex worker versus a girlfriend (''item''). As one unmarried man said, ''I always use the condom during the penetrative sex with the community sex worker. But I do not use it regularly with the item because it reduces the pleasure of the sex with the item (the girl friend).''
Alcohol and Sex
Men hold a variety of different attitudes towards alcohol and sex. Some men never drink in association with sex and disagree that alcohol has any connection to positive effect on sex. Several quotes illustrate this point:
''I never had sex with anyone after consuming alcohol'' ''I did not find any difference in sexual performance by having alcohol and not having alcohol. Not only in case of sexual relation, but also even in case, after consuming alcohol, a person will have some kickness and acts accordingly. So the same thing happens even in sexual relations. In my case I do not find any influence of alcohol on sexual activity.
''Some people say that drinks (alcohol consumption) help them to start thinking of 'sex' and so they consume it. But I don't think so.'' Others find no differences in sex with and without alcohol or feel that alcohol has negative consequences such as delayed climax or ''split'' condom. Others have sex only after drinking. Alcohol has many positive associations. Men report that alcohol and sex are both pleasures to be enjoyed and for this reason, they should be associated. A typical comment was: ''there has been no such occasion when I had sex without alcohol. Why you think these are two different things? Both are for enjoyment only.'' The associations among alcohol, sex and pleasure are reinforced by the media and by blue films (pornographic videos) are shown in this comment: ''Alcohol consumption enhances sexual performance and in movies also they show before having sex they consume alcohol. Both alcohol and sex is for enjoyment so you can say together it gives more pleasure.'' Some respondents also believe that alcohol has beneficial effects for sexuality, such as improving energy, strength and endurance in performance. ''Some people think that consuming alcohol before sexual intercourse gives them more energy (strength, power) so they consumes alcohol. This is the case with my friend also.'' Other respondents believe that drinking stimulates thoughts about sex which then leads to more sexual pleasure. As one unmarried man explained, ''After consuming alcohol a man get relax first and mentally prepare for any work. He thinks about sex then he feel more excited and have sex. In that situation he enjoys more.'' Another when asked about what occurred when drinking with friends, said ''Because after drink we do chat more about sex and think more about sex.'' When the interviewer asked this respondent to compare sex with and without alcohol he said: ''In both condition you will feel pleasure. But after drink you will feel more excitement and pleasure.'' He went onto explain that this is because ''alcohol can serve to relax a person. '' Men are nuanced in their understanding of how alcohol affects their sexuality, however, taking into consideration the partner, the mood and the location. One man, for example, said that sex was good with or without alcohol depending on the situation: ''Both condition is good according to the situation. When I will have sex with wife I will do without drink whereas I will consume alcohol when I will have sex with bar girl.'' The confluence of place and partner is reiterated by this respondent who went onto say that if a man visits a bar to find a sex partner, drinking is required: ''No one visit bars only for sex they will have to consume then they want to have sex then they can do it.''….After drink one will enjoy more.''….In such cases drinking is a necessary condition for sex. Another respondent agreed saying: ''You cannot dare to visit there (red light district) without consuming alcohol. After drink a man feel free and work anything (do whatever he chooses) without any hesitation.'' Several respondents mentioned that alcohol interacts with mood. If a man is not ''in the mood'' for sex, alcohol can acts as an arousal agent.
''Whatever my experience; we can get more pleasure in sex performance after drinking. I would like to mention that since sex performance purely depend upon mood so whenever mood come up then in that situation we can also get more pleasure in sex….. I get more pleasure in sex after drinking but if already mind come up on sex then alcohol is not necessary. At that time desireness is everything.'' In response to the question 'do the alcohol and sex relate to each other?', another respondent agreed, saying: ''I don't think so. It depends on the people's perception. I had sex many times after having alcohol.'' Choice of partner also dictates whether alcohol is used or not. Many men say that they drink with commercial sex workers but not with other women. One man described his visits to female sex workers in the red light district while working in Saudi Arabia and in Mumbai. He reported that ''whenever he went to have sex with prostitutes he certainly consumed alcohol. ….After drinking alcohol he got more pleasure in sex. According to him, ''though alcohol is harmful for health yet its limited quantity provides some pleasure and to make difficult things possible. He also used to go for sex in red light area in Mumbai but once in one or two months. Absolutely he got alcohol for sex.'' Another man reported that he drank with paid partners and that as he put it: ''he definitely drink and without drinking sex performance is not good and in the presence of alcohol he gets more pleasure in sex. This same man does not drink with girlfriends because ''they might be refused to gave opportunity to have sex with them.'' On the other hand, avoiding alcohol use with nonpaid partners or girlfriends is a common theme. A number of men reported that their wives or girlfriends objected to their use of alcohol because of the odor. ''If we have intimate relation with girl then I will suggest that it would be better to have sex without alcohol use. As you know after consuming alcohol our mouth smell very much so girls don't like to cooperate in sex they used to do theirs business only.''
Other than discouraging potential partners, spouses or girlfriends, only one or two men mentioned any negative consequences of drinking including thinking of sex, overconsuming, and fighting.
''My experience is that after consuming any type of alcohol, we could not keep ourselves in normal way. Sometimes, we do come across thoughts of having sex or consuming more alcohol, fighting with the people and like that.'' Overall, this sample of drinking men tended to view alcohol positively, to see it as related to sexual pleasure under conditions of mood, place and partner, and to believe that condom use is important only when required by a paid female partner.
Qualitative Comparative Analysis using FSQCA QCA analysis proceeds in interactive steps. First the data are coded and quantified, either as categorical (presence absence) or continuous (from 0 to 1); second they are analyzed using QCA software (FSQCA, 2009) that seeks for the best combination of up to 11 theoretically driven qualitative variables to produce specified outcomes (present and absent). The software produces groupings or configurations of cases by specific combinations or patterns of independent variables leading to the outcome (presence/ absence). Cases grouped by combinations of variables in relation to presence or absence of outcome are then examined qualitatively to identify within commonalities and across group differences. Cases that fall outside of the analysis are reconsidered and included in analytic groupings wherever possible.
Groupings comparing instances where alcohol appears as a necessary or sufficient causal factor are of particular interest in this study.
QCA analysis is based on set theory and Boolean logic which considers presence or absence of each variable as important in configurational causal analysis. In our analysis the domains we chose for analysis were categorical (alcohol use, location, partner type, and condom use) further coded as alcohol present/absent, location home/brothel/ hotel/bar, partner type wife/girlfriend/bar girl/commercial sex worker and condom use yes/no. Each critical event script was first coded into one of sixteen combinations combining alcohol use (yes or no), partner type (spouse, girlfriend, bar girl, FSW) and whether protection was used or not. These script categories could then be explored, exported, counted and compared easily using the Atlas Ti Co-occurrence explorer function. Within each critical event type, each of the main domains (e.g. location), was coded presence (1) or absent (2) for each of the subcodes or variables (e.g. bar, brothel, home, outside). There were also a number of other critical event variables that had been coded as CE variables by Indian coders, following a coding scheme developed by the entire Indo-US study team. We exported these primary domain and additional codes into an Excel spreadsheet by case ID using an Atlas Ti function. The Excel spread sheet was then imported into FSQCA software for analysis [29] . Alternatively data can be entered directly into the software's own spreadsheet for analysis. FSQCA software can accept up to 300 cases and up to 150 variables in the data base. The analysis procedure accepts up to 11 configurational variables and one dependent or outcome variable.
Our analysis utilized 10 variables, each coded present = 1 or absent = 2: five locational variables (places where sex took place), one alcohol variable (alcohol present or absent), three partner variables (bar girls, FSW and girlfriends). Wives were eliminated because in almost all cases, men did not use protection with wives, regardless of whether they consumed alcohol or not, thus wives did not contribute to variation in outcome). The outcome variable was protection (present or absent).
To conduct the analysis, we first defined the outcome (protection present or absent). A crisp set analysis was completed, which produced ''Truth Tables'' or rows which demonstrated all ''best fit'' possible configurations of the selected variables. We eliminated rows with a consistency of less than .8 (80% or more of the cases fit the pattern). We merged similar configurations if the qualitative analysis illustrated a pattern. The second step in the analysis minimizes the variables by eliminating those present AND absent in the same configuration. The program offers three causal solutions, general (includes all variables), intermediate (includes variables that are theoretically selected) and parsimonious solution (eliminates all variables which are both present and absent). Each solution produces measures of consistency and coverage. We selected the intermediate solution which permits selection of causal variables as present or absent, based on theoretical rather than computational criteria.
The analysis utilizes necessary versus sufficient logic. A necessary variable is one which is present in ALL situations with the specific outcome. A sufficient variable refers to whether the variable is sufficient to cause the outcome, but does not account for all examples of the outcome. The analysis was conducted separately for the three groups of men in the sample, married men living with wives, married men with distant wives and unmarried men and included only critical events with non-spousal partners (girlfriends, bar girls, commercial sex workers). The results differ somewhat by group; thus each group is treated separately.
Seventeen married men living with their wives reported 59 events of which 36 (61%) involved relationships with nonspousal partners including other girlfriends, brothel based FSW and girls met in dance or ladies' bars. Only three men reported at least one use of condoms in a critical event, to avoid pregnancy. Of these 36 events, 11 were unprotected and 8 of these were with alcohol. Fifteen distant married men reported 44 events of which 36 (79%) involved nonspousal relationships. None of these men reported the use of condoms with their spouse during a critical event; and with only one exception, they reported condom use with commercial sexworkers (17) and noncondom use with their girlfriends (18) . Alcohol was used in six unprotected critical events with girlfriends. Thirty-six unmarried men produced a total of 82 events. Of these, thirty-seven events (approximately 44%), unprotected and with girlfriends and of these unprotected events 15 were with alcohol consumption; most of the remainder were with commercial sex workers and all but three were protected.
In the next part of the paper we concentrate on patterns where alcohol does or does not play a causal role. In the language of configurational analysis, configurational causality is determined by FSQCA analysis that indicates where alcohol is and is not a necessary or sufficient factor in the context of other contributing factors. In this analysis, we excluded the wives of all married men because there was no variation in pattern of noncondom use. A summary of the results of the FSQCA analysis is presented in Table 1 .
QCA Results for Married Men Living With Their Wives
FSQCA analysis produced five rows (N = 10 critical events) that met the criteria for consistency. They all included alcohol. One configuration included alcohol and protection (N = 1); the others included alcohol use without protection (N = 9). The FSQCA output equations and explanations were the following: *lodge* * outside* * home* * bar*brgrl* * girfrnd*alcohol (N = 1)
In this instance, the event took place in a bar with an unmarried bargirl whom the respondent saw regularly. He had sex several times with this woman, always with alcohol and always with condoms. The equation shows that relationship but not location contributes to the use of protection. This man has two nonspousal paid partners whom he calls girlfriends, one married and the other unmarried, and consistent with normative practice, he uses a condom with both of them.
(b) Without Protection (N = 9)
Four configurations involve sex without protection in the presence of alcohol consumption. Though they emerged as S118 AIDS Behav (2010) 14:S113-S125 different configurations, a close examination of the narratives in each cluster shows that they share many characteristics in common.
*lodge*outside* * bar* * brothel* * brgrl* * girfrnd*CSW*alcohol (N = 2) lodge* * bar* * brothel*brgrl* * girfrnd* * csw*alcohol (N = 2) *lodge*bar* * brothel*brgrl* * girfrnd* * csw*alcohol (N-4):
In the first case, while on the way back from Pune, the respondent and the driver stopped for a drink. The respondent was challenged by the driver to drink with the statement ''hey why you do not drink, are you not a real man''? Then the respondent told him: ''today you order for drink I will also drink and I am a child of real man. But I will not pay money for drink. He ordered for drink. Then I consumed two bottles beer quickly. When I started drinking that time taste was hard but after some time I started feeling good'' The driver bought alcohol for both, and subsequently went off to see a FSW he knew. The respondent's thoughts turned to sex and when the driver returned, he requested to meet an FSW. When the driver refused, he threatened to tell the driver's wife about his activities, after which the driver capitulated and found a partner for him. They had sex in the cab of the truck. He was not prepared for this encounter and did not have nor use a condom. Further, he noted that outside of the brothel, CWS are not required to use a condom. The case is consistent with other configurations that involve paid sex, where alcohol consumed beforehand acts as a stimulus, focuses the search for sexual opportunity, and neither the situation or the partner require a condom. These stories follow a similar script. The respondent goes to a ladies bar usually with friends, at the main crossroads in the study area and one that is identified as employing ''beautiful women'', with the intention of having sex. The ''package'' offered at the bar is alcohol plus the availability of a woman companion for drinking and sexual pleasure. The men drink substantial amounts of alcohol, and during that time, they are introduced to or ask to meet one of the women working at the bar. Kissing, oral sex and masturbation are allowed at the bar, but penetrative sex is not and most small bars do not have space on the premises to rent for brief sexual encounters. Thus a man either has to take his partner off site, in which case he does not have to use a condom. ''I asked her directly if she could spend some time with me. She nodded and said 'not here'. Then I asked her if she could come outside and she agreed and given me the time in the same evening. I came outside, went to home, got fresh up myself and then came back to naka (corner) at around 9.30 p.m. This is the time when her duty completes for the day as she told to me. Then I took her outside and we both enjoyed.'' In all cases, alcohol is an important part of the sexual experience. When a man goes to a ''ladies bar'', he expects to drink and to have sex in some form.
*lodge* * bar* * brothel* * brgrl*girfrnd* * csw*alcohol (N-1)
The fourth configuration involves sex with a girlfriend. In another typical pattern, the married respondent reported meeting his girlfriend at the beach. There foreplay started and they decided to go to a lodge (small hotel). On the way he purchased Kingfisher strong beer and drank it, and there, they had sex several times without a condom. He mentioned that he only has sex with a condom with his girlfriend when she is having her menstrual period and that when he is with a CSW he always uses a condom.
Results for Married Men With Wives in Native Place
There is widespread belief that married males who have migrated from rural areas to the city transmit HIV to their wives. Thus understanding patterns of sexual relationships outside of marriage in this group is especially important.
(a) With Protection (N = 9 events)
The QCA analysis produced two configurations of factors involving protection and a total of nine events. All of them involved sex with commercial sex workers. Alcohol was a necessary factor in eight of the events, involving alcohol use with FSW in a brothel setting.
Lodge* * outside*home* * bar* * brgrl* * girfrnd*csw* * alcohol (1) *lodge* * outside* * home* * bar*brothel* * brgrl* * girfrnd*csw*alcohol (8) The following illustrates how FSWs require condom use in a brothel setting
Respondent was not interested in foreplay this time and so after kissing her lips, he asked her to take of cloths, followed by sexual intercourse. This girl asked to put condom and then have sex so accordingly this respondent put condom. This girl always allow her customers to have sex with condoms only and not a single time without condom……It was 'Kohinoor' type. ……There are some customers who doesn't carry condoms with them, so in such cases, girl use condoms available with her.
Condom use is required when purchasing sex in a brothel in the study communities regardless of whether alcohol is used. Though there are some reports in which men require FSWs to drink with them in a brothel, none such were reported in our study. In all of the above cases, sex with a commercial sex worker overrides location, and use or nonuse of alcohol.
(b) Without Protection (13) The QCA analysis produced thirteen cases where married men had sex with non-spousal partners; twelve were with girlfriends in the local community.
*lodge*outside* * bar* * brothel* * brgrl*girfrnd* * csw (8) *lodge*home* * bar* * brothel* * brgrl*girfrnd* * csw (4) The term ''girlfriend'' is a loose category that includes women whom the respondent sees regularly regardless of whether they are married or single, in the community or outside, or involved in some form of paid sex work. Sex occurs with girlfriends in private places outside (in parks, bushy areas or temple grounds, and at home when there is privacy. Condoms may not be used because of anxiety about performance, lack of anticipation or intimacy. One man reports about the first time he had sex with a new girlfriend:
''This time I did not use the condom Because it was the first time and I wanted to experience it with my girl friend without condom. This time I could not penetrate her vagina fully but I succeed in pushing only the tip of my penis inside her vagina.'' Several cases involved unanticipated sexual relations with first partners or casual or longer term nonmarital partners in outside locations such as parks. In these cases, sex was somewhat rushed, and condoms were not carried. For example, a man described how he had gone to his native place for a wedding and was attracted to a relative. They met on the way back from the toilet, near the temple grounds and he pressed her into sex.
''I hided in the darkness and while she returning towards the temple, I suddenly went to her and hold tightly. She got surprised to see me in the darkness S120 AIDS Behav (2010) 14:S113-S125
and blamed me for doing such thing. I convinced her and had sex with her on the ground in the darkness. Later on I came to know that she was also had desire to have sex with me. After that we went to the temple and none of the attendees to the marriage aware about that incident.'' Several of these cases involved gauna, a practice in which families commit children to marriage during childhood. Thus technically the men were married but were experimenting with sex with other partners while maturing into adulthood. Alcohol was not an important factor in any of these cases *lodge*home* * bar* * brothel*brgrl* * girfrnd* * csw*alcohol (1) This single case is typical of situations in which alcohol acts as a stimulant to have sex with paid partners. Though he says he is quite satisfied with sex with his wife, he has other relationships with FSWs (with whom he uses protection) and a bargirl with whom he does not. In this example of sex with a married bargirl, beer and whiskey were an important part of the experience. The bar girl worked at night while her husband worked night shift. After drinking, the respondent, who was accompanying her home, asked her to have sex and she agreed. His reason for not using a condom was that the event was unplanned, casual. ''Just during driving time I made up my mind to alcohol and then had sex with her….it was the first time when I had not used condom with bar girl.''
Results for Single Men
The primary partners of single men are girlfriends and female sex workers in the red light district. For these young men, access to other women is somewhat difficult and not the predominant pattern of relationship. In the QCA analysis, approximately half of the events were protected and half were unprotected. Alcohol appeared as a necessary contributor only in cases of unprotected sex.
(a) With Protection
The QCA analysis produced 21 events in which single men from the study area reported having sex with a commercial sex worker in a red light area, usually the study area.
*lodge* * outside* * home* * bar*brothel* * brgrl* * girfrnd*csw (21) In all of these cases protection was used. In several of these cases, the man expressed concern about HV or other infections, and in one, the respondent confessed to using two condoms at the same time in case one broke. These cases fit the norm of protection with female sex workers residing in brothels. Though at times the man felt responsible for supplying the condom, and at other times he depended on the women, as mentioned earlier FSW were required to use condoms while having sex in the brothel setting although there were instances when they visited men's homes and set condoms and caution aside.
Last time, you told me about Bhendi bazar. I would like to know more about that like had you used condom at that time? A: ''Yes, that girl only asked me to use two condoms and given me two 'Nirodh'. I asked her why second? She said sometimes it gets scratch and so might burst in between. So I used two condoms at that time'' Q: What do you think about using condoms? A: ''One should use condom while having sex outside.''
The reports from single men confirmed married men's statements that sex with a commercial sex worker in a brothel required use of a condom. Thus once again, partner and location override the effects of alcohol on sexual risk.
(b) Without protection (30)
There were 20 events where single men reported sex without a condom with a girlfriend and without the use of alcohol.
*lodge* * outside* * bar* * brothel* * brgrl *girfrnd*home* * csw (20) In about half of the events, men were having first sex or first sex with a female friend, either outside, or in his room or a friend's room. Though the sex was often anticipated, neither partner prepared for condom use. Four men reported unprotected sex with steady girlfriends, with whom they never used condoms. The remainder described sex with female friends when the opportunity arose. The remainder of the cases (10) involved the use of alcohol with either a girlfriend or an intimate FSW who did not receive pay for the encounter. The situations were varied, involving arrangements to have sex at home, or after traveling for shopping or other activities with friends, in a nearby place.
In these ten cases, alcohol was a contributing factor to noncondom use.
*lodge* * outside* * bar* * brgrl* girfrnd*home* * csw*alcohol (10) In these cases, either alcohol was part of the usual pattern of drinking that coincided with having sex with that partner (either a CSW at home, or a married woman), or the situation was unusual involving a different type of partner, a different location, an argument to be resolved, or a new risk. For example, the following case illustrates an unprotected sexual experience involving alcohol with a secret relationship with a married woman. In this respondent's words, ''sex with girlfriend (another man's wife) does not need condom'' in other words, she has only one other partner, the husband.
''I did once sex with her with alcohol. When I confirmed that no member from my house was standing outside then I entered in her house without making any noise and she was waiting for me….. at that time sex was in my mind and when I started kissing her then she said that please don't make noise so that my children will get up. Then she said to me that you drunk alcohol and I said yes because I missed you a lot and I want to spend time with you. I don't want loneliness so I drunk alcohol. Then I said to her to kiss me and she started kissing me on my body….-Then she said to me that please don't waste the time make me satisfied, please fulfill my sexual needs then I did penetrative sex with her and she sounds a lot during sex but I like the way she sounds. Then after ten minutes I ejaculated outside ….''
In another similar situation, a married woman whose husband was an alcoholic found a partner in her husband's unmarried friend, who drank with him until the husband slept, and then had sex with his wife in her house. In yet another case, of alcohol use gone wrong, the respondent reported being inspired by watching blue films to experiment with alcohol while having sex with his long term girlfriend. He normally had sex with his girlfriend without protection; in this instance he drank beer before sex, but his girlfriend did not like the smell and was very unresponsive, so after penetration, he climaxed outside and promised not to drink alcohol again while having sex with her.
''I told her that I am waiting for this day for a long time. She got angry on me and said that you drunk alcohol tell me why you drunk alcohol. I don't want people who are drinking alcohol. Tell me why had you taken alcohol then I put my hands on the waist and kissed her smoothly and said that darling I want to do sex with along with alcohol because I want some change as I have seen in the adult movie that sex with alcohol gives a lot of pleasure please I love you very much please. She said that no I don't like alcohol and also I warn you not to drink alcohol as it is not good for health then I said that ok in the future I will not drink alcohol. Respondent said that my impression in front of my girlfriend became negative on that day because of alcohol but after that I drink alcohol but not in front of girlfriend.'' Another somewhat unusual situation involved a dare in which a young man was taunted by his friends into saying that he could drink and have sex with his girlfriend in front of them. He invited his girlfriend to do so, gave alcohol to his friends, drank himself, and then had sex with her in his friends' room while they were sleeping, without a condom and showed semen covered underwear to his friends in the morning.
These cases reflected several different types of unusual circumstances including the partner (a married woman whose husband is gone or drunk), social influence (pressure to have and demonstrate results of sex with girlfriend), a prior relationship with a former girlfriend), the influence of blue films (trying to imitate the film involving alcohol and sex) and a switch in location (sex with an FSW at home in an intimate environment rather than in a brothel). Alcohol plays a facilitative role because of preference (for alcohol with penetrative sex), disinhibition (permission to enter another man's house), revenge (on a former girlfriend) or bravado (to demonstrate capacity to have sex with girlfriend under influence of alcohol) and experimentation.
Discussion
The interviews on which these analyses are based were conducted with men who drank alcohol more regularly than once or twice a month. Though all men consumed alcohol, they were not necessarily consistent in their use of alcohol or in their use of protection with either the same, or with different partners. And even when they did use alcohol, it was not always in large amounts, nor was it always associated with sex. Sometimes use preceded a sexual encounter by a long period of time and did not initiate a string of associations that led to sexual activity. The value of the QCA approach is its ability to differentiate those situations in which alcohol when used, contributes to the outcome, and those in which it does not.
The interviews reflected a continuum with respect to use of protection. Men reported condom use with brothel based commercial sex workers most of the time, but not always, and proportion of use was related to their marital status. For example, more than 90% of events involving single men with CSWS in a brothel were protected, but only 65% of such events for married men living with their wives, and 35% for married men living away from their wives. All but two such events were protected for single men. In events in which men reported more personal or more intimate relationships with a commercial sex worker, or where sex with the CSW took place in a location other than a brothel condoms were not used; In other words, the combination of intimacy and location (away from brothel) overrode partner type. There were cases in which men alone or men together with their brothel based CSW partners drank alcohol, and there were cases where men had unprotected sex with CSWs. But in most cases, the combination of partner and location overrode the potential disinhibiting contribution of the alcohol and the QCA analysis did not show any configurations in which alcohol played a necessary role in unprotected sex.
Meeting ''bar girls'' always involved the use of alcohol, since sex is the primary means through which alcohol is marketed and sold in this type of bar. Married men living with their wives sought out bar girls more often than other groups. This group of men is older, drinks more, and is able to spend the money required to purchase alcohol and cover the cost of sex. About 2/3 of the time, men do not report using condoms with bar girls even when sex is on the premises and they are available for purchase. Women partners are not required to demand the use of condoms, and the price of a condom on the premises is slightly more than if purchased outside. But the QCA analysis eliminates variables that are both present and absent in configurations which are otherwise similar and have the same outcome. Thus alcohol does not appear as a necessary component of events involving bar girls.
In the study the code ''girlfriend'' was used to refer to a number of different types of relationships ranging from steady partners of unmarried-and married-men, to more casual relationships with friends, or neighbors or recent first sexual encounters with known unmarried young women. Among single men, half of all events involving ''girlfriends'' were unprotected. Approximately 85% of such cases were unprotected for married men. Many of these relationships could not really be classified as intimate. But as indicated earlier, condoms are not perceived to be required with ''girlfriends'' either because they are viewed as the only or the intimate partner, they are ''safe'', or they have sex with only their husbands and are therefore not at risk. Thus, though long term intervention clearly has improved regular condom use with female sex workers, condom use is inconsistent at best with other partners and not customary with wives. Although they state that they recognize the risk of having unprotected sex with women other than their wives, for the most part, men do not see themselves as at risk for STI infections or HIV when having sex with women other than commercial sex workers. When they are inconsistent in their condom use with these women, they and their partners are vulnerable to STIs as well as pregnancy.
Alcohol is present in 67 of the total number of events (103) in the FSQCA analysis. 45 of these are unprotected. FSQCA analysis did not identify any configurations where alcohol was sufficient to cause unprotected sex. The analysis did, however, identify 18 events or approximately 20% of the total cases where alcohol was a necessary condition in relation to unprotected sex with a nonspousal partner. These events were primarily among unmarried men and married men living with their wives. They include sexual initiation with a new or unanticipated partner, in unexpected places, in places where condoms are not readily available. They include several instances where drinking initiates the process of having sex with the spouse of a married man, planned paid sex with bar girls offsite and first sexual encounters where men have performance anxiety.
There are of course a number of events involving unprotected sex where alcohol is not a factor, or where it is not used at all. But any script based intervention should take into consideration the possibility that alcohol, along with non brothel based sex may play a role in exposing men to the possibility of infection. Further, it appears that interventions in brothel settings have been quite effective in changing condom use norms, by convincing women and some men to use condoms even when sexual pleasure is decreased. However, programs enforcing protection between male clients and female sex workers in settings other than brothels are required to supplement the apparent successes associated with interventions in formal sexual service establishments.
FSQCA offers a means of identifying patterns, configurations or clusters in which alcohol plays a necessary role in unprotected sex and a return to close reading of the events illustrates under what circumstances this situation arises. The combination of thematic analysis, which provides a backdrop for understanding the meaning of the study's key concepts-condom use and alcohol-helps to explain and interpret the unique as well as common dimensions of the configurations. As with other quantitative approaches to cluster or latent class analysis, inclusion/ exclusion decisions must be made with respect to group membership; in the process and regardless of which variables are used, some configurations are eliminated. It is possible that this approach underestimates the role of alcohol in critical events; or that other predictor variables could have been entered into the analysis to produce configurations where alcohol appeared as a contributory causal factor more frequently. Finally, in this paper we chose to focus on the analysis of specific events, rather than comparing the drinking and condom use behavior of men (cases) as they made different decisions with regard to use or nonuse with different partners across time and place. A case by case analysis may shed additional light on the role alcohol plays in the lives of individuals as they make decisions about their behavior with different partners at different times.
We believe that FSQCA shows promise for identifying patterns or configurations in which alcohol plays a causal role as a necessary component of risky sex. To understand alcohol's role requires a close reading of events to identify commonalities within configurations, and differences across configurations. Thematic analysis helps to identify broad patterns of belief and behavior that illustrate the meanings of the primary independent and dependent variable domains across configurations and help with interpretation of results. Interventions then can focus on reducing alcohol use in situations where it combines with other known factors to result in high potential for sexual risk taking and unprotected sex.
Study Limitations
As with other quantitative approaches to cluster or latent class analysis, inclusion/exclusion decisions must be made with respect to group membership; in the process and regardless of which variables are used, some configurations are eliminated. It is possible that this approach underestimates the role of alcohol in critical events; or that other predictor variables could have been entered into the analysis to produce configurations where alcohol appeared as a contributory causal factor more frequently. Finally, in this paper we chose to focus on the analysis of specific events, rather than comparing the drinking and condom use behavior of men (cases) as they made different decisions with regard to use or nonuse with different partners across time and place. A case by case analysis may shed additional light on the role alcohol plays in the lives of individuals as they make decisions about their behavior with different partners at different times.
